
Appendix L 

A Summary of Proofs That God Is Not a Trinity 

Historical Proof 

1) The trinity teaching originated in the latter half of the second century-a hundred years after 
the New Testament had been written and canonized. 

2) The trinity doctrine was officially adopted at the Council of Constantinople in 381 AD. 
3) A 4th-century spurious addition was made to I John 5:7: " .. .in heaven, the Father, the Word, 

and the Holy Ghost: and these three are one .... " Peake's Commentary says, "No respectable Greek 
[manuscript] contains it. Appearing first in a late 4th century Latin text, it entered the Vulgate and finally 
the NT of Erasmus [and eventually the KJV]" (p. 1038). Numerous Bible commentaries agree; most 
modem translations omit the passage. 

I John 5:6-8 should read: "This is He Who came by water and blood-Jesus the Christ; not by 
water only, but by water and blood. And it is the Spirit that bears witness because the Spirit is the truth. 
For there are three that bear witness on the earth: the Spirit, and the water, and the blood; and these three 
witness unto the one truth." 

Biblical Proof 

1) The word "trinity" is not in the Bible. 
2) The Holy Spirit was "poured out" on Pentecost (Acts 2: 18)- and was "poured out" upon 

Gentiles (Acts 10:45). A person is not "poured out." 
3) Acts 2:2: "And suddenly there came from heaven a sound like the rushing of a powerful 

wind, and filled the whole house ... " A person doesn't sound like a mighty wind, and cannot fill a house. 
4) The Holy Spirit appeared as cloven tongues-something a person cannot do (Acts 2:3). 
5) Christ was conceived by the Holy Spirit (Matt. 1:18, 20). If the Holy Spirit were a person, 

that would make the Holy Spirit Christ's Father! 
6) The Holy Spirit is not a person; it is the power God uses to accomplish His work. 
7) Sometimes Scripture personifies a thing or quality as if it were a person: "Wisdom cries out

side; she utters her voice in the streets." (See Prov. 1:20-33.) Another example refers to 
"understanding": "Lift up your voice for understanding; if you seek her as silver, and search for her as 
for hidden treasures . . . " (See Prov. 2:3-4.) The use of "she" and "her" does not make wisdom or under
standing a person. Nor can the use of "he" in the KJV, etc. make the Holy Spirit a person. 

8) Christ said, "I and My Father are one" (John 10:30; 17:21-22). He never mentioned the Holy 
Spirit as being one with Him and His Father. 

9) "The Son of man . . . came to the Ancient of Days, and they brought Him near before 
Him" (Dan. 7: 13). Daniel, a loyal servant of God, spoke of only two members of the Godhead. 

10) "The LORD said to my Lord, 'Sit at My right hand . . . ' " (Psalm 110: 1). David, a man after 
God's own heart (Acts 13:22), spoke of only two members of the Godhead. 

11) In most of his letters Paul gave salutations from God the Father and Christ-but never in
cluded the Holy Spirit. If the Holy Spirit were a person and a member of a triune Godhead, Paul would 
have sent greetings from the Holy Spirit as well. 

12) In three of Paul's letters, God the Father and Christ are referred to as persons- but the Holy 
Spirit is never referred to as such (Col. 1:3; I Thess. 1:1 ; Hebrews 1:1-2). 

13) Matthew 28: 19 reads: "Go .. . baptizing them into the name of the Father, and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Spirit." The use of "Holy Spirit" here in no way makes it a person. 

14) In John's vision of the throne of God (Rev. 4-5) , he saw only the Father and the Son. He did 
not see a third person designated as "God, the Holy Spirit." 

15) Satan's religions teach the doctrine of the trinity; God teaches the Family. 
16) God is an open Family-not a closed, triangular trinity. Converted, begotten believers can 

be born into the Family of God at the first resurrection. 
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Appendix K 

--- Exegesis for th-e-Translation 
of the Phrase "the Holy Spirit" as 
Antecedent in John 14, 15 and 16 

In this translation, the true scriptural understanding of the Holy Spirit is presented. The Greek 
New Testament reveals that the Holy Spirit is not a person. Rather, it is the power of God, which is 
imparted as the gift of God to everyone who repents of sin and accepts the sacrifice of Jesus Christ for 
the forgiveness of sin. Upon true repentance, baptism and the laying on of hands, God the Father puts 
the power of the Holy Spirit within each true Christian, thereby making him or her His begotten child. 
This process is called conversion. However, it is not until the resurrection, when Jesus Christ returns to 
the earth, that all those who have died in the faith, together with those truly converted Christians who are 
still alive, will be born again. They will be transformed from fleshly human beings to glorified children 
of God and will reign with Jesus Christ as kings and priests in the Kingdom of God. 

In his account of the begettal and birth of Jesus Christ, Luke clearly describes the function of the 
Holy Spirit as the power of God. Note the angel Gabriel's message to the virgin Mary:" 'And behold, you 
shall conceive in your womb and give birth to a son; and you shall call His name Jesus. He shall be great, 
and shall be called the Son of the Highest; and the Lord God shall give Him the throne of David, His fore
father; and He shall reign over the house of Jacob into the ages, and of His kingdom there shall be no end.' 
But Mary said to the angel, 'How shall this be, since I have not had sexual relations with a man?' And the 
angel answered and said to her, 'The Holy Spirit [Greek 1tVWJ..LO. a.ytov pneuma agion] shall come 
upon you, and the power [Greek OUVO.J..Lt<; dunamis] of the Highest shall overshadow you; and for 
this reason, the Holy One being begotten in you shall be called the Son of God' "(Luke 1:31-35). 

Just before Jesus Christ ascended into heaven, He told His disciples that they would receive power 
from the Father: "And while they were assembled with Him, He commanded them not to depart from Jeru
salem but to 'await the promise of the Father, which,' He said, 'you have heard of Me. For John indeed 
baptized with water, but, you shall be baptized with the Holy Spirit [Greek 1tVWJ..LO.'t't a.ytc.o pneumati 
agioo] after not many days ... But you yourselves shall receive power [Greek OUVO.J..Lt<; dunamis] when 
the Holy Spirit [Greek 't'OU a.ytou 1tVWJ..LO.'t'O<; tou hagiou pneumatos, neuter gender] has come upon 
you, and you shall be My witnesses, both in Jerusalem and in all Judea and Samaria, and unto the ends of 
the earth' "(Acts 1:4-5, 8). 

In the New Testament, the Greek noun pneuma, which is translated "spirit," is in the neuter gen
der. Likewise, the Greek noun phrases that are translated "the Spirit," "the Holy Spirit," and "the Holy 
Ghost" are always and only in the neuter gender. No masculine gender noun is used anywhere in the 
New Testament to designate the Holy Spirit, but only the Father and the Son. The use of the neuter gen
der in every Scripture reveals that the Holy Spirit is not a person but the power that emanates from both 
the Father and the Son. 

The forms of the noun pneuma that are found in the Greek text of the New Testament are as follows: 

1) 1tVWJ..LO. pneuma spirit 
2) 't'O 1tVEUJ..LO. to pneuma the spirit 
3) 't'O 1tVEUJ..LO.'t'O<; to pneumatos the spirit 
4) 1tVWJ..LO. a.ywv pneuma hagion spirit holy 
5) 't'O a.ywv 1tVWJ..LO. to hagion pneuma the holy spirit 
6) 10 a.ywv 1tVWJ..LO.'t'O<; to hagion pneumatos the holy spirit 
7) 10 1tVWJ..LO. 't'O a.ywv to pneuma to hagion the spirit the holy 

Exegesis for the Translation of "The Holy Spirit" 

The Greek noun pneuma, in all its various forms, is always and only neuter in gender. Likewise, all 
pronouns that refer to pneuma are always and only neuter in gender. If the Holy Spirit were a person, the 
nouns and pronouns in the Greek text would have to be written in the masculine gender, as are all the nouns 
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Exegesis for the Translation of the Phrase "the Holy Spirit" 

and pronouns that refer to God the Father and Jesus Christ. Howe:rer, nowhere .in the Greek text of the New 
Testament is the Holy Spirit ever designated by a noun or pronoun m the masculme gender. 

It is absolutely incorrect to translate any form or pronoun of 1tV&UIJ.O. pneuma in the masculine 
gender. Unfortunately, because most translators believe in the doctrine of the trinity, they have deliber
ately and wrongly used the English masculine gender when translating the Greek neut~r gen~er nouns 
and pronouns pertaining to the Holy Spirit. They have not made such a flagrant, determmed rmstransla
tion of the Greek neuter gender for any other word in the New Testament. 

Following are five key verses in the Gospel of John that have been incorrectly translated in the 
King James Version: 

1) John 14:17, KJV: "Even the Spirit of truth; whom the world cannot receive, because it seeth 
him not, neither knoweth him: but ye know him; for he dwelleth with you, and shall be in you." 

"The Spirit of truth" is translated from the Greek phrase 'tO 1tV&UIJ.O. 'tl'}<; a.A.l'}9&ta.c; to pneuma 
tees aleetheias-litera!ly, "the Spirit of the truth." This noun phrase is in the neuter gender. The pro
noun "whom" is translated from the neuter relative pronoun o, and should accordingly be translated 
"which." If the Greek text were expressing the masculine gender, the masculine relative pronoun oc; 
would have been used instead of the neuter relative pronoun o. 

The three personal pronouns translated "him" are incorrectly translated into the masculine gen
der from the Greek neuter personal pronoun a.u'to auto, which is properly translated "it." If "the 
Spirit" were a person rather than the power of God, the verse would read o 1tV&UIJ.O.'tO<;, rather than the 
neuter 'tO 1tV&UIJ.O.. However, there is no such masculine noun anywhere in the Greek New Testament. 
If there were such a masculine gender noun, the masculine pronoun a.u'to<; autos would be used instead 
of the neuter pronoun a.u'to auto. Translators who know and understand the rules of Greek grammar do 
not mistake the neuter pronoun O.U'tO auto for the masculine pronoun O.U'tO<;. Thus, the translation of 
the neuter pronoun a.u'to in John 14:17 into the masculine personal pronoun "him" is completely incor
rect. The neuter pronoun a.u'to is used twice in this verse: "because it [the world] perceives it [a.U'tO 
auto] not, nor knows it [a.u'to auto]." 

The KJV translation of John 14:17 also violates another rule of Greek grammar. In the Greek 
text, a noun that serves as the subject of a verse often governs a number of verbs. In John 14:17, the 
noun phrase 'tO 1tV&UIJ.O. 'tl'}<; a.A.l'}9&ta.c; to pneuma tees aleetheias, meaning "the Spirit of the truth," is 
the subject. Since the noun pneuma is neuter in gender, the subjects of all verbs that it governs should 
be translated in the neuter gender. In John 14:17, two third person verbs are governed by this noun. In 
the first instance, the translators have incorrectly translated the third person verb IJ.&V&t memei as "he 
dwelleth," rather than "it dwelleth." In the second instance, the subject of the verb &O''t<X.t estai, "[it] 
shall be," was not translated, making it appear that "he" is the subject of both Greek verbs. 

A correct translation of John 14:17 should read: "Even the Spirit of the truth, which [o] the world 
cannot receive because it perceives it [a.u'to auto] not, nor knows it [a.u'to auto]; but you know it [a.U'tO 
auto] because it dwells [verb IJ.&V&t memei] with you, and shall be [verb ema.t estai] within you." 

2) John 15:26, KJV: "But when the Comforter is come, whom I will send unto you from the 
Father, even the Spirit of truth, which proceedeth from the Father, he shall testify of me." 

The word "which," referring to "the Spirit of truth," is correctly translated from the neuter pronoun 
o. In John 14:17, the translators of the KJV had incorrectly rendered this neuter pronoun as "whom." How
ever, in John 15:26, they have correctly rendered the neuter relative pronoun o as "which." 

The descriptive noun "the Comforter" is correctly translated from the masculine Greek noun 
o 7ta.pwcA.l'}'tO<; ho parakleetos. While this masculine noun is used to describe a vital function of the 
Holy Spirit, it does not designate the Holy Spirit, or "the Spirit of the truth," as a person. A descrip
tive noun never changes the gender of the principal noun. For example: Jesus said that He is "the true 
vine" (John 15: 1). The Greek word translated "vine" is the feminine noun 11 O.IJ.7ttA.oc; he ampilos. 
The use of this feminine noun to describe Jesus Christ does not change His masculine gender to the 
feminine gender. In exactly the same way, the use of the masculine noun o 7tO.p<X.lcA:rJ'tO<; ho parak
leetos to describe a function of the Holy Spirit does not alter the fact that the Holy Spirit is neuter. 
Because the Holy Spirit is neuter in gender-not masculine-there is no basis in the New Testament 
Greek text for mistranslating and interpreting the Holy Spirit as a person. 

Although the Holy Spirit is not a person, it is in accord with Greek grammar to translate the pro
noun ov on as "whom" because its antecedent is the masculine descriptive noun o 7tO.pa.KA.l'}'tO<; ho 
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parakleetos, "the Comforter." However, it is misleading to translate the personal pronoun ov on as 
"whom" when the principal noun is -ro 1tVEUf..lU 't1'J~ a.A...,eeta.~ to pneuma tees aleetheias, which is neu
ter in gender. 

The last part of this verse has been translated: " . .. he shall testify of me." The use of the per
sonal pronoun "he" once again gives the impression that the Holy Spirit is a person. However, that 
is not the meaning of the Greek text. The word "he" is translated from the Greek word eKetvo<; ekei
nos, which means "that" or "that one." As with the pronoun ov on, the antecedent of eKetvo~ ekei
nos is o 1ta.pa.KA1'J'tO~ ho parakleetos, "the Comforter," which is a descriptive noun. Although it is 
masculine in gender, the principal noun is -ro 1tVEUf..lU 't1'J~ a.A...,eeta.~ to pneuma tees aleetheias, 
which is neuter. The gender of the principal noun always takes precedence over the gender of the 
descriptive noun. Therefore, eKetvo<; ekeinos has been translated " ... that one shall bear witness of 
Me" in order to reflect the true meaning of the Greek text. 

The translation of John 15:26 should read: "But when the Comforter has come, which I will 
send to you from the Father, even the Spirit of the truth, which proceeds from the Father, that one 
shall bear witness of Me." 

3) John 14:26, KJV: "But the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send 
in my name, he shall teach you all things, and bring all things to your remembrance, whatsoever I 
have said unto you." As in John 15:26, the descriptive noun ho parakleetos, "the Comforter," is used 
with the principal noun to pneuma, "the Spirit." In the Greek text, the verse begins with these words: 
o cSe 7ta.pa.KA1'J'tO~, 'tO 1tVEUf..lU 'tO a.ywv, o ... ho de parakleetos, to pneuma to hagion, o ... The noun 
phrase 'tO 1tVEUf..lU 'tO a.ytav to pneuma to hagion, "the Holy Spirit," is the antecedent of the neuter 
pronoun o, which has been incorrectly translated "whom" in the KJV. Since o is a neuter relative pro
noun, it should be translated "which." If the Greek text contained the masculine pronoun o~, it should 
be proper to translate it as "whom" to reflect the masculine gender. However, the Greek text uses the 
neuter form of the pronoun, not the masculine form. 

The pronoun "he" in this verse is translated from the Greek eKetvo~ ekeinos and should be 
translated "that one." 

The following translation of John 14:26 conveys the precise meaning of the Greek text: "But 
when the Comforter comes, even the Holy Spirit, which the Father will send in My name, that one shall 
teach you all things, and shall bring to your remembrance everything that I have told you." 

The translators of the KJV have also used the masculine pronoun "he" in verse 16 of this same 
chapter: "And I will pray the Father, and he shall give you another Comforter, that he may abide 
with you for ever" (John 14:16, KJV). As verse 17 shows, "the Comforter" is describing the Holy 
Spirit, or "the Spirit of truth," which is translated from to pneuma tees aleetheias, the same noun phrase 
that is used in John 15:26. Since pneuma is the principal noun, the meaning of the pronoun is governed 
by its neuter gender, not by the masculine gender of parakleetos, or "Comforter," which is a descriptive 
noun. This translation of John 14:16 accurately conveys the meaning of the Greek text: "And I will ask 
the Father, and He shall give you another Comforter, that it may be with you throughout the age." 

4) John 16:13, KJV: "Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he will guide you into all 
truth: for he shall not speak of himself; but whatsoever he shall hear, that shall he speak: and he will 
show you things to come." 

All six occurrences of the pronoun "he" in this verse refer to "the Spirit of truth," which is trans
lated from -ro 1tVEUf..lU 't1'J~ a.A.1'J9Eta.~ to pneuma tees aleetheias. Since pneuma is neuter in gender, all six 
pronouns should accordingly be translated in the neuter gender. The first "he" is an incorrect rendering of 
the Greek EKEtVO~ ekeinos and should be translated "that one." The remaining five occurrences of "he" 
are all subjects of verbs that are governed by the neuter noun pneuma and should be translated "it." 

The correct meaning of John 16:13 is reflected in this translation: "However, when that one has 
come, even the Spirit of the truth, it will lead [verb ocS1'JY1'JcrEt odeegeesei] you into all truth because it 
shall not speak [verb A.a.A...,cretlaleesei] from itself, but whatever it shall hear [verb a.Koua.., akousee] 
it shall speak [verb A.a.A.11crEt laleesei]. And it shall disclose [verb a.va.neA.Et anaggelei] to you the 
things to come." 

5) John 16:14, KJV: "He shall glorify me: for he shall receive of mine, and shall show it unto you." 
As in John 16:13, the first "he" is translated from the Greek EKEtvo~ ekeinos, meaning "that 

one." Since the antecedent of ekeinos is "the Spirit of truth" in verse 13, both the noun and its pronoun 
are neuter in gender. The second "he," which is the subject of the verb "shall receive," is governed by 
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"the Spirit of truth," or 'tO 1tVEUJ.1U 'tl')~ aA.l')9Eta~ to pneuma tees aleetheias, and should also be trans
lated in the neuter gender. The verb "shall show," which the translators of the KJV have rendered as a 
compound verb with "shall receive," is also governed by "the Spirit of truth," and should accordingly be 
translated in the neuter gender. 

This translation of John 16:14 correctly follows the Greek text: "That one shall glorify Me be
cause it shall disclose [verb avayysA.st anaggelei] to you the things that it receives [verb Al')\jfE'tat leepse
tai] from Me." 

As the New Testament reveals, the Holy Spirit is not a person; rather it is the power of God. All ref
erences to the Holy Spirit in the Greek text are in the neuter gender. The use of the descriptive noun "the 
Comforter," which is masculine in gender, does not alter the neuter gender of the Holy Spirit. There is no 
basis in the New Testament for the claim that the Holy Spirit is a third person in a trinity. 

Eminent Greek Scholar Refutes 
Personality of the Holy Spirit 

The use of the pronoun eKetvo~ ekeinos, "that one," does not affirm that the Holy Spirit has per
sonality or is a person. The arguments concerning ekeinos, attempting to make the Holy Spirit a third 
person in the Godhead, are only unsubstantiated theological theories that are not based on the true mean
ing of the Greek. In fact, there is no place in the New Testament where the Holy Spirit is designated as a 
third person of a trinity. These fallacious arguments begin with the premise that the Godhead is a so 
-called "trinity"-a word found nowhere in the New Testament. Rather than seeking the truth of the 
Scriptures, the proponents of this theory must resort to twisted interpretations of Scripture in order to 
give a plausible, but false , explanation. However, the Greek New Testament does not teach that the Holy 
Spirit is a person, nor a third member of a triune Godhead. Rather, it teaches that the Holy Spirit is the 
power of God that He uses to accomplish His will. 

The advocates of attributing personality to the Holy Spirit use several key Scriptures to attempt 
to prove their theory. One verse in question is John 15:26, which reads: "But when the Comforter has 
come, which I will send to you from the Father, even the Spirit of the truth, which proceeds from the 
Father, that one shall bear witness of Me." 

In a detailed refutation of their claims, the eminent New Testament Greek scholar and syntax 
expert, Daniel B. Wallace wrote of this verse: "The use of eKetvo~ [a masculine pronoun, that one] here 
[in John 15:26] is frequently regarded by students of the NT to be an affirmation of the personality of the 
Spirit. Such an approach is based on the assumption that the antecedent of EKEtvO~ [that one] is 1tVEUJ.1U 
[spirit a neuter noun]: [It is claimed], 'the masculine pronoun EKEtvO~ [that one] is [also] used in John 
14:26 and 16:13-14 to refer to the neuter noun 1tVEUJ.1U [spirit] to emphasize the personality of the Holy 
Spirit' " (Wallace, Greek Grammar Beyond the Basics, p. 331). In Footnote 42, Wallace noted: "The 
view is especially popular among theologians, not infrequently becoming the mainstay [the only basis] in 
their argument for the personality of the Spirit" (Ibid., p. 331). 

"But this [conclusion] is erroneous. In all these Johannine passages, 1tVEUJ.1U [spirit] is appositional 
to a masculine noun. The gender of EKEtvo~ [that one] thus has nothing to do with the natural [neuter] gen
der of 1tVEUJ.1U [spirit]. The antecedent of EKEtvo~, [that one] in each case, is 7tapaKAl')'tO~ [comforter, a 
masculine noun], not 1tVEUJ.1U [spirit , a neuter noun]. John 14:26 reads: o 7tapaKArl'tOc;, w 7tVEU!l<l 'tO 
aywv o 7tE!l\j!Et o 7tO.'tl')p EV -reo ovo11an !lOU, EKEtvo~ U!lac; 8t8al;n7tav-ra ... ('the Comforter, the 
Holy Spirit whom [which] the Father sends in my name, that one will teach you all things'). 1tVEUJ.1U 
[spirit] not only is appositional to 7tapaKA.l')'tO~ [comforter] but the relative pronoun that follows it [1tVEUJ.1U 
(spirit)] is neuter! This hardly assists the grammatical argument for the Spirit's personality. In John 16:13-
14 the immediate context is deceptive: mav bE cA-811 EKEtvo~, w 1tYEU!lO. 'tl')c; O.A118Etac;, ObllYll crn UJ-lac; 
Ev ''11 O.Al')8na 7tUCJl') .... EKEtvo~ EJ.!E 8ol;acr£t ... ('whenever that one comes-the Spirit of truth-he 
[it] will guide you in all truth ... . he [that one] will glorify me ... '). The eKetvoc; [that one] [in these verses] 
reaches back to v 7, where 7tapaKAl')'tO~ [comforter] is mentioned. Thus, since 7tapaKAl')'tO~ [comforter] 
is masculine, so is the pronoun [EKEtvo~ "that one" is masculine]. Although one might argue that the 
Spi1it's personality is in view in these passages, the view must be based on the nature of a 7t<lp<lKAl')'tO~ 
[comforter] and the things said about the Comforter, not on any supposed grammatical subtleties 
[concerning -ro 7tVW!l« w aywv "the Spirit of the truth," which is neuter gender]. Indeed, it is difficult 
to find any text [in the New Testament] in which 1tYEUJ-lU [spirit] is grammatically referred to with the 
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masculine gender [because there are not any]" (Wallace, Greek Grammar Beyond the Basics, 
pp. 331-332, some bold emphasis and all bracketed comments added). 

Wallace added further comments in related footnotes. Concerning John 16:13, he wrote: 
"Although translations of v. 13 such as that of the NRSV may be misleading as to what the subject of the 
sentence is ('When the Spirit of truth comes, he will guide you .. .'), their objective is not to be a hand
book for Greek students" (Ibid., Footnote 43, p. 332). To paraphrase, Wallace is saying that John 16:13 
in the NRSV is an incorrect translation that does not follow the Greek text. 

A correct translation of John 16:13-14 reads: "However, when that one has come, even the 
Spirit of the truth, it will lead you into all truth because it shall not speak from itself, but whatever it 
shall hear it shall speak. And it shall disclose to you the things to come. That one shall glorify Me 
because it shall disclose to you the things that it receives from Me." 

Wallace further refuted the notion that personality of the Holy Spirit can be found in the Greek 
New Testament. In another extended footnote he wrote: "Besides the Johannine texts, three other pas
sages are occasionally used for this: Eph 1:14; 2 Thess 2:6-7; and 1 John 5:7. All of these have prob
lems. In Eph 1:14 oc; tO'ttv a.ppa.~cov [which is the earnest] refers back to -reo 1tVEUf.lO.'tt [the spirit] (v 13), 
but the masculine relative pronoun [o<; he/which] (v.l.) is easily explained without resorting to seeing the 
theological motifs [of attempting to prove personality of the Spirit] ... In 2 Thess 2:6-7 1tVEl>f.lO. [spirit] 
is nowhere mentioned; -ro Ka.-rexov/o Ka.-rexcov [holding back/one Who is restraining] are often as
sumed to both refer to the Holy Spirit. But in spite of the fact that there is much to commend this view, 
it certainly cannot use clear natural-gender passages in support [of personality for the Holy Spirit], nor 
can such a known crux interpretum [critical interpretation] become the basis for such a syntactical point. 
[In other words, such an interpretation is contrary to the Greek.] First John 5:7 is perhaps the most plau
sible of the passages enlisted. The masculine participle in -rptt<; etcnv 01 f.lO.ptupouv-rec; [three that bear 
witness] refers to 'tO 1tVEUf.!a. Kat 'tO uocop Kat 'tO atf.10. [the Spirit and the water and the blood] (v 8), all 
neuter nouns. Some see this as an oblique reference to the Spirit's personality ... but the fact that the author 
[John] has personified water and blood, turning them into witnesses along with the Spirit, may be enough 
to account for [the use of] the masculine gender [plural participle flO.p-rupouv-rec;-bear witness]. This 
interpretation also has in its behalf the allusion to Deut. 19:15 (the necessity of 'two or three witnesses'), 
for in the OT the testimony only of males was acceptable. Thus, the elder [the apostle John] may be 
subtly indicating (via the masculine participle) that the Spirit, water and blood are all valid wit
nesses" (Ibid., Footnote 44, p. 332, bracketed comments and some bold emphasis added). 

When the context of I John 5:6-9 is included, it is clear that Wallace is quite correct: "This is He 
Who came by water and blood- Jesus the Christ; not by water only, but by water and blood. And it is 
the Spirit that bears witness [neuter singular participle] because the Spirit is the truth. For there are 
three that bear witness [masculine plural participle] on the earth: the Spirit, and the water, and the 
blood [all neuter nouns] ; and these three witness unto the one truth [that Jesus was God manifested in 
the flesh and died for the sins of the world]. If we accept the witness of men, the witness of God is supe
rior. For this is the witness of God, which He has witnessed [through the Spirit, the water and the blood] 
concerning His Son." 

In I John 5:6 "the Spirit that bears witness" is translated from the neuter singular participle, 
f.l<lptupouv marturoun. If John had intended to attribute personality to the Holy Spirit, he would 
have used a masculine participle, but he did not. Therefore, the shift to the masculine plural parti
ciple f.lO.ptupouv-rec; marturountes in verse 7 does not by any means constitute attributing person
ality to the Spirit. Moreover, if the use of the masculine plural participle in verse 7 did, in fact, 
attribute personality to the Holy Spirit, then it would also have attributed personality to the water 
and the blood. However, no such argument has ever been made. Wallace's analysis of the three 
witnesses in verse 7 with John's use of the masculine participle is correct. 

Proper analysis and exegesis of these critical verses clearly reveals that the Holy Spirit does not 
have personality. Therefore, the Holy Spirit cannot be a third person in a triune Godhead. The doctrine that 
the Godhead is a trinity of three persons is found nowhere in the Old or New Testaments. 

Finally, the New Testament reveals that there are only two Persons in the Godhead- God 
the Father and Jesus Christ. The Holy Spirit is revealed to be the power by which God accomplishes 
His will. There is no basis in the New Testament for the claim that the Holy Spirit is the third per
son in a trinity. 
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NEW TESTAMENT GREEK 

LESSON I 
The Alphabet 

1. The Greek alphabet is as follows: 

Capital Small 
Letters Letters Name Pronunciation 

A a Alpha a as in father 
B {3 Beta b 
r 'Y Gamma g 'as in got1 

A 0 Delta d 
E E Epsilon e as in get 
z r Zeta dz 
H 71 Eta a as in late 
6 8 Theta th 
I L Iota i as in pit, ee as in feel 
K " Kappa k 
A X Lambda 1 
M J.l. Mu m 
N p Nu n -~ ~ Xi X 

0 0 Omicron o as in obey 
II 7T Pi p 
p p2 Rho r 
~ u(s) 3 Sigma s 
T T Tau t 
T v Upsilon French u or German il 
<P cp Phi ph 
X X Chi German ch in Acb 
'lr 1/1 Psi ps 
n w Omega o as in note 

I Before another"'( or K or X, _-y is pronounced like ng. 
:At the beginning of a word p is written p, rh. 

J sis written at the end of a word, elsewhere q. 



20 NEW TESTAMENT GREEK · 

LESSON. III 

Present Active Indicative 

16. Vocabulary 

(The vocabularies should be learneq after the paradigms 
and explanatory parts of the .lessons, but before the exer-
cises.) . 

{3X€1rw, I see. "Xap,{3avw, I take. 
')'tv&J<TKw, I know.. }..f..')'w, I say. 
')'plupw, I write. "Xvw, I loose, I destroy. 
OtOaCTKW, I teach. exw, I have. 

17. The Greek verb has tense, voice, and mood, like the 
verb in other languages. The present tense ·(in the indicar.
tive) refers to present time; the active voice represents· the 
subject as acting instead of being acted upon; the indicative 
mood makes an assertion, in distinction, for example, from 
a .command or a wish. 

18. The present active indicative of the verb Xvw, I 
loose, Is as follows: . 

Sing. 

1. ]Ww, I loose or 1 . 
am loosing. 

2. Xvt:ts, thou loosest or 
.,_ thou art loosing. 

3. ).bet, he looses or - he is loosiny.. 
!!! ;. :3t1a l J-r _ 

Plur. 
1. ~/J..op,ev, we loose or 

we are loosing. 
2. AV€TE, ye loose or --· ye are loosing. 
3. ?:-J;ov(n, they loose or 

they are loosing. · 

19. · It will be observed that the distinctions between 
first person· (person speaking), second person (person spoken 
to), third person (person ·· spoken of); and between singular 
and plural numbers, which in English are indicated for the· 







63. The declension of the article is· as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 
Masc. Fern. Neut. Masc. Fern. Neut. . . 

N. ~ t 1 N. t .. ( . # -

0 'I TO 0£ at T« . ' 
G. ..... " " G. '"' .... ! '-:;} ~ ' + 

TOV TTJ·~ TOV TWP TWP TCJJJ! . 
'• ~- ~ i-

D. " " " D. 
,.. .... 

TUJ T1J T&J TOtS rats TOLS 
\ c. " A. \ , 

T~V 
, A. , , , 

TOP TO - TOVS Tas .. T~' 

' 

64. The forms 6, 7], o·i, at are proclitics. A · proc1iti~ .;. 
is a word that goes so closely with the following wor~d .a,S ·? 
to haVe no· accent of its own. · ; · . . ~ 

6$.·.- NQte that except for (1) these irregular proc1i~ic 
forms, .-(2) ' the foi~m TO in' the nominative. and accusati~e: 

singt;il:ar Eins.t~ad of 'tov), and (3) the absence of the vocativ;e,· 
the article is declinedJike the adjective a'YaOos~, ~ 
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Pronouns 
581. The declensions of the personal pronouns, e1'w, 

I, O'u, thou, and avros, fJ, 6, he, she, it, are as follows: 

N. 
G. 
D. 
A. 

N. 
G. 
D. 
A. 

, , 
eyw 

' , eyw 
f fJ.O V ( Jl.OV) 

~J.LOt (J.LOL) 

EJJ.E (p.e) 

. ,.. 
7] fJ.LV 

t ,.., 

rJJ.LaS 

, 
CTU 

I 

CTU 

(JOU 

t ,.. 

U J.LEL.S 
t ,.. 

UJ.LWV 
t ,.. 

VfJ.LV 
t "' up. as 

M . F. N. 

a.vros ) I aVrr] avrb 

, , 
aVr7] 

' " CWTYJS 
, '"' ' ,.., . ... 

@ avry 
, , 

aur7]11 

avrw 

@_vr=tJ 
Plur. 

' , avroL aural. avriL 
' '"' Q.VTWV , ,.... ' ""' avrwv avrwv 
' ,.., aVrOLS avra'is avro'is 
, , ' , ' , avrovs auras aura 

582. The declension of ouros, avr1], rovro, this, is as 
follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

M. F. N. M. F. N. 
N. 'l' " "' N. 'i' 11' " OUT OS aur1J rOUTO ovrot. avrat. ravra 

G. I 

TaVr1JS 
, G. , , I 

'TOVrOV rOVTOV rOVTWP roVTWV rOVTWP . 
D. , I , D. , , 

rovrot.s 'TOVTW ravry 'TOUTW TOVTO£S ravrar.s • . 
A. ... I ,.. A. rovrovs 

, ,.. 
'TOVrOV TUUT1J11 TOUTO ravras ravTa 

eKELVos, 'r], o, that, has the same endings as auras. 

: j 

i: 
; · 
.: 

583. . The declension of the 
who, which, what, is as follows: 

relative pronoun, os, i], o, . :i 

M. 
N.@ 
G. ou · 

D. w • A ,, 
• ov 

Sing. 
F. 
,, 

'11 
'<' 
r]S 
\' 

'(] ., 
r]V 

N. 

-(!} 
ov 
'i' w • 
" 0 

N. 
G. 
D. 
A. 

~, tf Ou4fl.. THf. ~~4J'iv>c1 
i 

~J.»B 4" I 5 :i 

::rr-:J 1>1-i-::r '~t!S ~ M. 
., 

OL 

Plur. 
F. 

tl 
a£ 

N. 
a 

~ 
? wv '1' 

wv 
'1' 

Wll 

ois a Is ? 
OLS ,, ,, 
" ovs as a 
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240 I 0 A h N H l!. I. 
M And be led them 50 'E!~yayev.OE avroiu; ·~~w· EW~ bej~a DJ10aviav, .:ai 

out M flU' u to Dl!th• .A.ud ho led them out u w u to Uethlwy, .. nu 
JUlY', aud he lilted up , , , ~ , ~ 
bia hand11, ~tad bi-d e1rapa~ rat;.XErpat;.avrov Ei/A.oyl]tTEV aifroi•t;. 51 ~~:at 
tham. !11 A.Dd it cAme ha.rlllg lilted up hla h~nda be uleaaDd them. .A.nd 
to pan, whlie ha blaa... , , 1 ~ 
ed them, ho ""'""parted ~y£vero.. bV.rtji.eu"AoyE.iv avrov avrovt; OLEfTMl a7r avrwv 
from them, &Ud c&l'- It c&IIle to pUll na •wM 'ble..aing> 1he them hewuaepiU'nted!rom • them 
ried up into beaTen. 
!>2 And thay worahlp. cJCal avE!{JfipE.TO ett; TOV OVpavov, U 52 lea( aurot d7rpOC11CVVq• 
ped him, And returnDd 1\nd wu carried up Into the hii4Ton. .A..nd they bannr wor--
to 'JcJ'\ul\lom with , , W , , t , 'I . _, , · , ~ , 
great jor: 53 and were aavrEt; aurov V7rEarpe av E.tt; E.POVt1W\.f1P. p.era xapat; peya
cootiDllllllT in the &hipped · him retur:ne to J'l!ruaalem with "joy 'great, 

~:;i~r ~W~d A1Jt;' 53 ,;a& 1!r1a.v cota7ravrot;1 iv rtji iEptjj, laivoiivret; ~eai 
&nd. were ""' C!)ntinually in the temple, pr!Win&' and 

eti;\oyoiivre,u rov OE.ov. ''A~t~v.b 
bleaaiq God. .A.men. 

hTo ~~:ara Aov~Ciiv E.vayyiAtov.a 
The •accord.ing"to •Luu 'g~d "tid.in!l's.. 

·KATA IOANNHN AriON EYArrEAION.1 

THlll 6.A.CCORDING 'TO 

a- ecot (L]TTr{ .... J. .. tr"" L'l'Tr..L e- lrcU d.vctf>lj' CTO ILf .,.o., oilpa.vOv '1'. d __ r~ni· 
CTCU(TCC' 111i-Tov 'f. • &ui ~LA.. t(e~iatOmes- ~!U ni,\oyomlf TrA;- 1t11i ritA.ayovJ>TCf 'f. 
1- 'A,.,...)v G(Ljrrr..L ll KAT"ci. .A.ovlrD TtA.; -TO K41'i .A.ov~eu ni~Y"f!N.ov l".GLTW. 

l - A'YtOV E; Eva;niA&ov ICCL'J'ci. 'I~ ('lwt.iVJJV 'f~) GLTr-A. w; 11:41'4 Iw~l' T. It av. & 
·~"!' w (l'4a4 ona.Lthing]. That which was iu lum W&5 u~o) J;.'rt', · I ccrnv ia L~ 
• 1-aUJtr_r.rr ~i.\a.8a..p ...'l'ri. 



580. The Regular Verb 

The conjugation of Mw, I looBe, stem Xv-, Is as follows: 

Principal Parts Mw Muw ~1\UO'a. ~{Al!Kd, MXv,~ouu eX~v _____ _,.._ -- ,---'---. ,..----"---

Pres .A at. Jmp.Aat. Ptft.M.P. lmp.M.P. Fut.Act. Fut.Mid. Aor. Act. Aor. Mid. Ptrl. Act. Plup. Ael Perl. M.P. Aor Pe.~. Fut. P!.!!e. 

lndic. S. 1. Mw l!.vov MoJ.&a.' O.vb,.i'7P Xbcrw MO'OJJCU. lAtJO'Q; l~ut1&.p.1}V XlAuKa. WXE'MKE'v XD.u/la.t lMOryv Xu8rycro/lat 
2.Mm D.u~s 1\bzl lMou 'XUO'e's 'Mt171 ~tJf1!lt Alx!w XiXvKa.~ (E)XeMKEtS Xe'Xvcra.t lXVOry<> ~v8~cr11 
3 M~t D.ve(JI) ~bu-cu lXvE1"0 'Mt1EL Mcrn'!lt E>..vf1E(JI) lXucro.ro MXvKE(v) (t!J~eMrcet XD.vra.t EM871 1\vf'H]<fera.t 

Pl. 1. MotJ.EY ~Mop.Ev ~vO/l~eo. D.u6~-LE8a. Mcro;.tev htJO'OJJ.E0a.lXucrllp.EV lf.ucr&J.L!Ba. 1\eXVKfl.JJ.EV (E)XeXbKetp.Ev XeMpefJa. t!XiJOTJJ.LEY Xve1Ju6ME8a 
2. MerE lXuere MeuOE iMecr8e McrETE McrecrfJe lMt1a.re lMcra.u8e 1\eMKarE (~)XeMKetrE I\D.uu8e lXVOrJrE Xue~crM8e 
3. Moucrt(v) ~uov Movra.L lXvovro Mcroucrt(v) Muovra.t e~ucrav lMt1avro XeMKncn(v) WXeMKetua.v 1\D.uvrctt EM8rwav Xv8*uovrat 

AlAVKaV 
Subj. 8. 1. ~l·w AVWMO.t Mcrw XUCTW/-LO.L >..vOw 

2.Mn~ Mu 1\bcr!lf Muu ~vOn~ 
3.Mv X&i7ra.t Mcru M1111ta.t. 1\tJJij 

Pl. 1 . Mw/-LEV huWJLEfla. McrwJ.Uv 1\wwtJ.EDa. >..uewp.EV 
2.Mryre hVTJcr8e Mcr't]TE >..iJCTf10'fJE >..v81J-re 
3. Mwcn(v) X&wvra.t Mcrwcn(v) Muwvra.t >wewcr~(v) 

lmper.S. 2. >..Dt Mov Xiicrov Xticra.t }o..Wryn 
3. 1\uerw 1\vwew >.vcrarw >..vcracr8w >..u8Tjrw 

Pl. 2. Mtr~ Mtcr8e >..Vcra.N Mer a.uee 'AW771'E 
3. >..~rWCfav XvEu8wcrav XucrarwcravXvcr&uOWO'a.v Xu8~rwaav 

In fin. AVW' Mecr9cu >..wat >..&cra.cr8a.t >..tXvx-ba.t XEMcrOa.t Xu8~vat 

Part. Mwv >..ubtJ.EVot >..Vua~ >..uun}J.E!'Of 1\E'X.VKW$ >..tAVJJ.~vos XuMs 
X &avera. AVOJL~Vf1 >-.vuaua. Xvcra.llEV11 AEAVICUta XEAUJ.lfii7J Xvf)E'i'qct 

>..Oov XvOJLEVOV 1\vcra.v >..vuaJlEvov XEXvKos AEAV}J.~Vov Xu8fv 

• -~· <>· . ·-~Jw • •• 
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XIV. J 0 H N. 28!). 

14 Jl,f,j_,apau(}~(}8w VflWV 7J Kapoia· 
Lur. nuG u0 truuuled your heart; 

7rtO'TEt'JE..T€ ct~ rOv eEJv, 
ye believe oo Go,d, 

IVl. 

M ... 

I tl t \ ' • ' 
1r0L1JCTEL, OTL syw 7rp0!; TOV 

he-sha.~, because I to 
'- fl 'II\ ' I ) 

/Cal 0. L.aV aLT7]CT1]Tl! EV Tlp 
.!.nd w atsoe'V't;!_ ye may ask in -

fr + Q.rr. fOl." LTTrAW. orrov vp.i.v TTrA. ll. rrapaA'IjtJ.t/Jop.a.t LT'l'.rA. 
1 (eyw) L. m - ICa.L (L) D- oioa.Tt! f TTrA. 0 - /CaL LTr. P oi.OatJ.eV ri]v ooov 
know \VC the wn.y LTTrA r ryvoo T4 ip.i ye have kllOWh me ~. ' av noe~re . 
Tr.A; yvwljeaBe ye will k1 w T. t- /Cal. [L Tr.A.. T d.rrapn T. • w [a.vrov] vrr.A. 
s 'TOUOVTW xpovw LT. . ._ Ka.l LT[Tr]. X A.i T'J'rA. .. (o] LTrA. b 7rOU!L ra..€pya. 
1a:woii do~s h,:s W JTkS TTr ! c + [a.v'TOV j 'tctd cis. works) L. d + eriTf.v is E. 
e- j.J.or. 'li:.rd ! . ...-;. H·Q r,·ead .the 'fat.her.l.Ln ' " . 



'VIII. ROMANS. 

" rn--:-- ~al., L~ A]. n rfi aCfflfwt!~tf (read our weakness) LTTrAW. o tX.Jv\ti 'ITrW. 
·. :-- tnrep 7)/-I.C!.r LTTrA w: q epa.vvwv 'l'Tr. r Q"VVePj'l!t 0 Otoos God works toger.ber r ... 
: ti.A>..a. LTTrA. t .J. 'l1JO"OV~ Jesus (L]T. 'T- 11.a.i. LTTr(A]. "- tea&. (L]T. ~ ive~tJ;I 
.. 1 r ."P~ ... ... . , .. . .. --



290 
my Mme, th&t will I 
do, thnt the Father 
may be glorilied•in tho 
Son. 14 If ye nh11ll 
ask a.ny thing in my 
name, I will t.'.> it. 
15 If ye loT"e me, k<X'p 
my eommnndrncnt!l, 
16 And I will prn.y the 
Father, and ho shall 
give you t~nother Coth
fortor, thnt he mny 
a.bida with yon for 
ever; 17 even tho Spirit 
of truth ; whom the 
world cnnnot ~. 

f I f 

ovoftart.pou, 
'my Dllme, 

Son. 

15 I I 
EaV 
If 

bee~ him 

~ ~~oi.the~ knoweth .. L:~-~~~~ 
him: but ye know him; -=ii'i~fMI.KJ:r 

1 for he dwellcth with 
yon, and 11ha.ll qa in 
you. 18 I will no 
le~t>c you comfort!~ 
I will come t9>':fou. 
19 Yet a..]ittrtlf while 
m1d..-~1Yo . ee 

- -- more; l•ut ye see 
mo: becnuse I live,Io 
shn.ll live nlso. 20 t 
th;\t dny yeahnll know 
thn.t I am in my Fn
tbcr, nnd ye in me, and 
I in you. 21 Ho thnt 

-~ 

~~~~~~mr-- frt It OJJ 1£ 

g + f.J.~ me [I.]T. h '"IPrJG'I!T~ ye v/Jll1teep 'l:Tr;, . i ~ciy 
aiwva ?7 he may be with you for evqr L;. JI.eO: vp.wv ii e&~ To 
aLwva. TrA. 1 [a.imi] L. m- 6~ but (L]T[Tr].L D 

P ~,fa-erE TTrA. q Vf.J.EL'> (fvp.et~]t) 'Y"w~e~Be vrrA. 
then liT(A]W. t-o GLt'rrAW. '1rOL'I]frOf.J.e8(1. L'l'Tr.A. 

~lfh1 ()fJ~ 

~lflJ 

.........--.... ...... ----'\1-ft. {)P6 

It p.e9' VP,W.V Ei.!> rOV 
atwva; T ; v p..e9' vp.wP ei~ TOV 

TLV is LTr.A. 0 oincin or:r. 
ICciyW LT'l'rA W. a + ICC1a 

\JJ~l,tf 

tpffO 

M. ft. 
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hence. . 

15 ·~· w.u 
I am 

, t I I J II: -

lt ia burned. If 
;a_prJp.a;a_p.ov w VfLLV 

my worda in you 

., - El1TOV G r.AW. ll- p.ov ( eacl the Father) [L)TTrA. '1 oinci't'L GLT. I vp.'iv w_ 
ad of the world) GLTT AW. b (~eaC.J L- c €vroJ...7Jv eowKev gave (mel cmn-

LTr. d Kdprrov rrJ...c:Cova. TTrA. ., p.iY?J T. f p.iV7Jn Ll'Tr.A. g p.ivrJ I,.....,. .• 

i + -ro the (fire) TTr.A • pt,../1,1-/tt.. 



.JVIX.v.L'. 1 a.i:n]CTa.CT9~ ask ye LTTrAW. m ylVYJCT6tt ye should become LTrA. 
~·ya.1TTJITCL LTr.A.. o ~eayw I a~so T. ' P Tov TTa.'Tpoi ( + f.LOll T) 'Tct~ ivro>.a.s TA. 
(1't:ad the Father) LTA. r nm::ty be LTTrA. • - ns T. t a what LTTrA. 
\.u.ti? J;..l'l'rA. " - t)/.J.wv .T. 

• v,v.as 
\- f.LUV 

• ..\(yr.t 



xv, xvr. JOHN. 
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r e!:~ Vf.La_i to you LTTrJ... 1 I!Lxocra11 LTTI·A. • broi-.,crev d1d LTTrA.. ~~XOO"ll.V LTl'rA. b iv 
·f'f ,VOfJ.~ airrwv yeypo.tJ.}J-fiiO'r; LT'l'rA. c- oe T[TrA]. .J - V}J-LII GLTTt'A . e.+ o.irrwv (read 
tlleu· hour~ ·LTr.A. f [ath·c;v J Tr. g + Eyw LLA]W. b ov JL~ a. .. en iu no w ·e should come Tr. 

f' 



no 

rov 

• i I~ p.ov l;eacl th~ . Fa~her2 ~[A~ , . :t oincl·n GLT. •. 1 vp.'lv AEym! TTr~. , m (!t~ ~· 
tiA"1]0~tav 7rCi.CfC1.V LTrA ; I!Y T{1 a..A.7]6Ettf 1rC1.0""{1 T. n- av·LTTrA. · o aJCOV0"4!1i he shall 
hear Tr-A; aJCouet he bears T. P J\.~p.lflerat LTTtA. q >..ap.f3civn receives GLTTrAW. 
r oincin no longer (do ye behold) LTA ; OV.IC €.,.., Tr. • - on €yw -inra:yw 7Tpor 'tOV 'Zra'tipa 
TT•·A; on t/7Ta:y~ 1rPO.~ 1'0JI'ZrCJ.T'ipa. G(L]W. t- Jyw (read U7rciyw I go nway) L'l'TrAW.. y'T& 
e<t1'W TOVTO L'tr. " - TO (1·eacl a little [while} Tr.A.; & _.:. ovv Gl"l'•A.W. 1- 0 TTr..h 

rr 



XYI. J 0 H N'. 

~uir.zvE 11 AVt.T}8tJO'Efi9E., llaA.A.'Il ,j_f...{,rri].VfLWV Eil; x~pav y~>rfJ- ~~~11; ~~;;~o':~~~ b~ 
but ye ·will be gl"icvccl, bnt your grief to J0 1 llhllllilc- tu1·uctl iuto joy. ~1 .A 

, ,, , '" , " ., 0 t -.).ecv womnn whc.u ~ho 1~ .1n 
aE~, at. ' "'J "'(V111J _ ora.v rucrp, I\JJ7r7JV cXd, r 1.11 . _ travail bo.th ~orrow, 

@ Th '~ wlu:n she gin~s birth, gl'ief hall, bccnUliO 11\COlllS ucc:\use hl·r hour is 
..-: '' l' • • ' or-: u ' irtu co1ue: but as soon as oa. )!TIJ VTG.11.UE '}'EI'1'1f0'1) ro 1rawcov, UU/C !\he is delivered of the 

1~.-r uut when she brings forth the child, n~ lo~ger · child.shercmcwbertth 

tf111JilOVctll'.t TT}-,. (;)A.i·'·Ewt· C:ul: n]v vatJaV brtt~J~ uo ~ore the o.ngui~, r r !> 1 't' !>' A . r · • J for JOY tho.t a. mn.n 1a 
~; ! 10 n·mcmucrts the tribulntion, on nccount of the JOY thl\t~ born into the world. . 

al'9lJW1f'O" Eif' rvv ICCJUIIOJJ. 22 /CUt vuEi!; ovv CAV7r1]11 fl-~11 22 .A.nd ye now t.h~te-
0 > :. !> r d r th f · f · d d fore hnve sorro.v: 'Ut 

o. man iuto tho world. .A.n ye er(;l oro gne lD ee I will see you agai 

l'Pll' d;XETc"'' rra'Atv.OE u-.f;op.aL vpac;, ICai _xaplJO'f.:~t. tijlWV ~D:d _ your han.rt ah_atl 
uow htL'\"o • but ngu.in- I will sec you, nnd "sluJ.ll •rtl)OH!'e· 'your lCJOlce, andk YthourfrJOY 

' · , , , no mnn tn ·e om 
,11 Kapuia, ~eai dv-xapav_VJlWV ouof.i!; eaipct'" ct<P vp.ii/v. 23 ICat you. 23 And~in thut 

"hc:trt, nnd your joy no one takes from you. .And da;ryesha.ll.n:;.une~~ 
@.,~ , , ,. , , 1 , l'' , , , • , th1ng. Vcr1ly, '\"erl•Y.-

7" 1JJlepq, l!fLE OVK: EpCurJJO'ETI: DUC?EV. AfL'tJV afL1JV I say unto you, What.-o 
thl\t . duy of ye t>ho.ll ~k nothing. . Verily Vt:l'il)"' soe>er y~ sb::~.ll o.;;k the 

, ~ u" ' I ., , h' Father ln my 111\Wt!t 
~eyw VfLL1', _ or1a v at77]f11]TE . rov 7rC:TEpa ~V rep he w_m give it you. 
1 .•:Ly to~ Tho.t w atso cr ye mny ask the ]a.thcr m 21 H1thert? ha.:vo ye 
! ' , /. .. , • - 11 24 " ,. ' , , , 1'' asked noth1ng lD my 
o 1-'.'.!-fl:(trt.pov· o?-'f1€~ v ;uv. EW_!;-apn owe '{JT7JO'are ovv.~v nam.e: Mk, and ye flh:a.U 
/ tily uame ho w1ll g1ve you. H1therto yo nsked nothing recc1've, that your JO} 

/' - I ' • • - ' i)l_ ' • f' e II " ( \ • - may be full. 25 Thc~e 
H'. Tl.[J.V1'CJflllTL.JlOV" atrHr£, Kat I 1J't'Ea e_, tva lJ.xapa-.VJlWV thing'S ha.-ye I spoken 
in my uu.we: ask, · and ye shall rece1ve, that your JOY unto you tn proverba: 

T "\ ' 25 - • ' "\ \ ..'.'\ • ~ • llut the time comoth, y 7rE7rA1JPWfLEV1]• rm•ra ~v 7rapOLJltat!; 1\E/\UA'T/ICa vp.tv when I shall no mora 
may be fulL TheMe things in allegories I h11ove spoke.n to you; s1>ea.k unto you in pr~ 

k a A.A.':' Epxt:rar.. wpa ore 1ovK: fTt" iv 7rapot uiat{; AaAi]f1W verba, but laha.ll t~hew r , . . you plainly of the Fn-
lmt is coming an hour when no longer in allegorles I Wlll ttpt:nk ther. 26 .At that day ye 

Vfl.LV, a!..:.\ a 7rapprJuiq, 7rEpi rov 7rarpO!; n•&vayyeA.w~ vp."iv. shalla.sk in my nnroe: 
· · th F h I .11 t . . and I sr;.y not unto to you, t pJ.1unly co}!cerrung e nt er, Wl announce o yon. you, thnt I will pra.:r 

2G h• KEL vy ':rl0ip.f.pq. ~v rtji.·ov6J.Lari_p.ov airi]q-~:aee· Kai ov ~he Father for yciu: 
u thnt ·~ dn.y in my name . ye l!llJI.ll a:<k. and :snot 27 for the ;Father him-

' , " ·, , , , , · .. , , , _ • 11elf l<>vetb you, because 
).EiW ·V UTL ~;yw ~PWTI]O'W TOV 7rarEpa 7rcpt vp.wv· 27 ~ yehavelo,·ed me, and 

, 1 I ~sny to you th:~.t I will bcdcecll the Fnther for you, . mi- ho.ve believed that I 
· ~- . , , - , - ,, • _ 1 , '\ I , came out from God. 

r yap u 7raT1J(> c/HAH vpa!:, OTL vpet,; epE 1rccfJti\'T/ICaTE-, •tcat 28 I came forth from P !ic f 1for the "Father iovea you. becnul!e ye mo h11oTe loved, and the F~thE:l', nnd am ' . . -e -u 1t"-'0 'l •t-~'\ come lnto the world: 
1T'E7rLGTEU ·arE on ~yw 1rapa 11rov sov tc;l]l\ ov. ~s l:<ii/1\(Jov ngn.in, I le&ve the 

h:1>c boliovcd that I from God ca.me ou~ I ci\Wo out world, and go to "the 
' I - ' • ''\ ,,· e ' . , . '-'\ ' . :r'l\ther. ~ His dit;cl· 

0 7rapa' rov 1rarpo!: ~ear.. l:l\1}t\V a Elf: TOV ICOr1pov• 1rai\tV aqmJp.t. ples said-unto him, Lo, 
from the Father and have como into the world; ag~in. • llcn.ve no~ speakcat thou 
' ' • . - 1 ' • ' 29 A' pla1nly, anll :-penkest 

rov ICOf1JlOV Kat. 1rO(JEVOJlat 1rpor; r.ov ?rarspc:t.. · Eyovuw no proverb. :,o ;Now 
the wol'ld• n.nd . rro to the . FAther. "Say n:ro w.o sure tlul.t thoa 
}I ' - ·1 • e \ ' .. "I :t - q E I I '\ '\ - • knoweat all things, 
at~Tl.[J Ot-fla_ ~JTa!.avr.ov. vE, vvv 1ra f'T/r1ll/- AaAEf!;, . ICa.t. anti ncedest not thl\t 
to· him 1lus ~distaplea, Lo1 now p u.mly thou tipcnke&~ and Any lllrm sbould ask 

1 I l' 1 ' I 30 - If l' . fl z~ thee• by thi, We b&-
7r~p0tfL£a.V OVUEJ.l.LaV 1\eyEtt;. VVV OLUaJlE.V OTl. 0 ua~ licv; that thou c&mest 

·allegory 1 no s:pe11kest. Now we know thnt thouknowest iortb from God. 31 Je--

'?Tctvrat ICai ov xosiav i~ett; 'i.va Ttt; <re. ~pwrii. lv TOVTfd !'US n.nswbeerlietl t~P.ID32'DDo 
11 h . d 2 t "' d 1 • h r T ye now ever. e-

ll. t Inga, o.n no · nee llllt that anyone t eG should &:a:. By thhi hold, the hour cometh. 

'1rLC1TEVO}lEV OTt am> eeov i~ijl\9sr;. 31 'A1rE.1Cpi8n avroi,. )"f'&, ia now come, that 
b !' •I · :. JC llhl\ll be SCattered, 

wo e leva tba.t from God thou ca.me."t forth. 2 .An..worod 3 them every mn.n to his owu, 

roll 'I1JO'OV!;, "'Aprt marEVE.Tf. ; 32 loov, fpXETat. wpa ~:ai •vuv' aud aha.llleave me&-
' J"c.:~us, •Now '*do •yo ~believe'/. Lo, u coming 1\ll hour nnd now 

iA.i]>..veEv; 'iva utc?p7rLaeijre etaaro!: Elr; r£Uota, t~eai tJl~n 
ha.s come, that ya w11l be scnttered each to hi~ own, nnd ru~ 

1 - o~ but L'lTrA. a aN\Q. T•..l.. b ot~ein GLT. i:: viiv· J.'~V A.tnnw L'l'TrA.. 
~ave~~ . t: a~(L shall tal;t.e LTrA. . (- OTt (t.Jn'rA.. r av T' if auytluug LT'rrA. 
lEV '[If! OVOJL<:Tt JLOV rl'rA.' 1 ~"l']J.'I/JfO~e L"tl'•.A. '·- a.U. till.f1'1" AW". . 
m arra."Y)'t,\w LTTrA W. 11 - TOV L; Tot! rra-rpo~ the Father l'rA. " ~IC L1Tr4. 
(L}rfrA, , .0 'i + £..- LTTrA.. r- 0 'Il'rA. · 1 - IIVII LT'IrA., t ICap.~ l."tl'A.. 

<S 

d ;te.,.~ sl1all 
b ower~' VJ.LtV 
1 OV!<ET.l. OLT, 

P- a:imi 



2!)6 I O.A N N H ~. xvr, xvn. 
ione: and yet I ll.m not povov acpijre· ~eai. ovrc.Eip.l. piwor;, OTL 0 '7ran]p flET1 

alone, beca.u~e the Fa.:. ~~olone ye.willleaV."' •1 a.nd [yet] I am ·not 11.lone, for the F:\ther with thor · is with , me. .,. 
Cl3 These things r h;.ve f.p.ov E!TrtV. 33 railra . AEAtlA1JICa vp.lv 'iva f}' ~poi cip~1'7]21 
Bpokeh unto you, thA.t me is. These things I hnve 11poken to you that in me peR.ce 
in me ·ye might h:we ,. 
peace. In the worldye EV rep tdl(ifllp eXilj;tv VEXETI:·II a.X.Xd eapu~l.rE, 
·shA.ll have tribulation: In the world tribulll.tion ye have; but be or good cournge, 
but be of good cheer; 
1 have. overcome the 
world., 

XVIL The~e words 
11pa.ke Jesus, :md lifted 
up his eyes to heaven, 
.and said, Father, the 
hour is come; glorify 
thy Son, that thy _Son 
also may glorify thee: 
2 a.s thou ho.st given 
him power over all 
flesh, that he should 
give eternil.l life to a.s 
many as thou hast 
given him. 3 A. s 
is life e , ·that 
th · t know thoo 

only true God, and 
Jeans , Christ,. whom 
thou hast sent. 4 I have 
glorified thee on the 
en.rth: I have fi.nit'hed 
the work which thou 
gavestqiieto do. bAnd 
now, Q_iFather, glorify 
thon me with thine 
own !!elf'with the glory 
which I had with thee 
before the world was. 
6 I ha;ve manifested 
thy name unto the: 

T' e~f!Tf! ye will have. F:L. 'II"...;._ 0 T. ll E7rapar;; having lifted up LTTrA.. 1- Ka.l L'ITrA • 
. ..,._ 1\a.l LTTrAW. a __ uov (read the Son_) TTr[A]. b owCTC!'- he shall give A. · c "'f~Vw• 
uiCove~.w they kn:ow 'l."''t-~ · <t T~Af!tWCTa.~ ha.vmg completed· LTTrA.; ~ e £owdr; thou 
f;~iovest L'I_'Tr. f dp.ol Tr. g TEnlPlliCa.v LTTrA. . h ~ow~eO.~ thou gavest L. 
ll .:=i.a·{v 'ITrA. k €8f1>Kt;~ thou f:.'lVest LTTtA. l (v.:q.l eyvwCTa.!.t] L, . m ovdTL LTW. 
o ®Tol they·'r. 
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"x:ayw Ll'Tr.A. P cjt which GLTTrAW:. q + x:a.C. also Tr. r-Ev 't!jj Kocrp.~ LTTr.A.. • c; 
which TTrA.. t + ~<:etC. aud (,•ec:td.I was keeping them in thy name which thou bast given 
mo. and I~nmrded (tlaem]) LLJI'TrA. u £a.ti-roi.~ l'TrA. • oiuc ftJ.Lt €ic 'Toii JCou,uov LT'J.'rAW. 

~ ... - uov (read the truth) L'I'T;A. X - EYW (1'tad a:y. I S!UlCtJfy) [L]T. y iLCT,Jil((l.' 
TO~ Ll'Tl'AW. 'rrtO"TruOVTWV believe GLTTrAW. & rr11ri)p 'J:TrA.· b '-· ~v (l.)TT A. 

'ITtO'T€V71 TTr. d /Cayw Ll'TrA. e £&sx:a.!; thou ga.ve.st L. ! ,.- EfTIJ.f!TI{reaa [art:]) 'ITrA.. 
' - ~a.i. LTTrA. 

~5~1JIV£ 
[Gf.MP) 



208. 
hMt sent me, 11.nd hn.st 
le'"ed them, ns thou 
hast loved me. 24 Fa
ther, I will thn.t they 
also, whom thou hast 
given me, be with me 
where I nm; thR.tthr:y 
may behold my glory, 
which thou hR.st given 
me: for . th~n lovedst 
me bc!ore tne foundl\
tiou of the wbrld. 
2:J 0 righteous Father, 
the world ha.th not 
known thee: but I have 
kuown thee, nnd these 
have known that thon 
hast sent me. 26 And 
I h:~.ve declued nnto 
them thy name, R.nd 
will declare it: thn.t 
the • love wherewith 
thou hiUit loved me 
may be in them, an 
in them. 

I 0 AN N ·H l7~ 

OTt <rv }Jf. t:hrEO'TEtAa{;', ai. ~yarr7]0'a(; at~rov~· JCa9w~ ff£E rjya-
th:~.t thou me didst send, and lo'"c•ht them n:' mo 1 hou 

7T'7JO'a{:. 24 hiT a rEp, It OV!; E WK"a!:ll· flOL ()f.\w 11.1a 01T"OV Elfl.&. 
lo>cdst. Fn.ther, whom hou hn.·.t gi vcu rue I de;:; ire that 1\' hero ~~m 

Eyw lcalCf.LVOL tiJO'LV J.I.E.T Ef'OV, tVa 8ewpwO'LV· TlJV Oot:av TJjV 
1 I they also mn.y be with mo, thnt they ma.y behold "glory 

it:?}V -ijv k;JwiCci!:II fi.OL, OTt 1JYcl7r7]0'cl!; }I.E. 1rp0 JCaraj31JAry~ 
my which thou gn.veat me, for thou lovedst; me before (the] fouwlnlion 

ICOC1'i-LOV 25 1nar€p~· OLIWL€, ICai. 0 ICOUJ10t; UE. ou~. iyvw, 
of (the) world. ,.Father 1righteo.Ulll, . nnd the world tbco knew not, 

iyw_o& 0'€ lyvwv, ~eai ovrot iyvwO'a~ o1-t O'V p,e · ·cbrEaretA.a~· 
but I thee _knew and these a.t thou me didst send. 

26 ~eai avrot!Z ro.g;opa~&~v, Kat yvttJpiuw· 
~~,..liWiilllliillit!~~..,li~~e~m~-...:.:th:!ab.:::.n~a~m~e~_J nnd will make [it) known; . , . .. .., ' \ 

f.1' avrot~ p, ~eayw 
in them runy be; a.nd. I ·-avTOL~· 

in them. 

18 Tdvra t:i1f'WV m(JU 'l7]110V~ 6~ij:X.Oev C1VV TOi!: fLa01JTai(; 
XVIII. When Jesua "'These ~thing• 11having 31Aid 1Je•Wl went out. with "disciples 

had spoken these avroii 1r~pav roii xetp.appov nT~V Kiopwv,u ()7T'OV fJV Kij7T'o~·, 
-words, he went forth 1hil beyond the wintor &tream ,of Kedron, wh.ere wn.s a gn.rdcu. 
with his disciples over 

. the brook Cedrou, d~ ov ELC1ijAfJE11 avrcu; ~eai oi.J.La07]raLavroii. 2 ~oer..oE. ~ai 
r wherewii.Sa.ga,rden,iu- into which llentere4 1he nnd his di8ciplea. And 8knew ~nlso 
to the which he enter• ., 
ed, and his disoip~as. 'lotion, 0 1t'aDaOLOOVf: avrov TOV T07T'ov• OTt. '1f'OAAcliCLf: 
.2A.ndJuda.ul.so, which 1Judaa SWho .,.&II Jdolive.ring 7up 8him the pla.ce, because 3 often 
betrayed him, knew 
the place: for Je. .. us C1Vvi]x9q u«Jn 'I7J110V(; itee'i p.era rwv.p.a07]r(;w.a·urov. 3 o ovv 
ofttimes resorted thi• "wu "'gathered 1Juua there with hi& disciplea. "1'herefore 
ther with hill disc!plt!L • 1 t , ~ ' -J. · , , , 1 

3 Judaa then, hR:_ving Iovva' "aJVwv 1 ,,v e11reipav, ~eat ~IC rwv apxtE.pswv ~eai P 
reCeiVed a band qr men 1 Juda.a hAving reoeiTOd tho band, anq :~from lithe •chief 5prfesta •and 
and officers from the 1 • 1 • • , , '\ , 

chief priestuud p~ il>aptuatwv V7T'1JP.sra~, E£>XE.Tat. s~eei p.era rpavwv ~eat Aap.7'C"aowv 
risees, cometh thither 'Fhariseea 1ofilcers, comea there with torche.s and lamps 

~~\ea~~&poa:: ~eai 01t'AWV. 4 '!7JC1'0V,, - 'lovv0 elow~ 7T'avra ra f.pxopc.va 
.t Je.stU therefore, and weapons. Jesus therefore knowiDg all things that were coming 

~:~!utd~m!~~ i1r' avrov, ri£eA.Gwv el1reva avroi.t.,•, Tiva ~1JrEirc.; 5 'A7T'E-
him, went :forth. a.nd upon b.bn, having gone forth- aa.id to them. Whom seek ye? They 

~aid un~ .thllm, Whom 1Cpi01]crav avrtji, 'I7J11DVV TOV N a~wpaiov.. .AiyE£ avroi.!; 10 
seek ye? 6 ~ an- answered him, Jeaua. the Nn.zarmnn. "S11.ya 3to ~hem 
ewered him., Je~ of. 
N etb. J aaith 'I - 11 •u , ' E' I .r' ' 'r I !' • a.zu eau. . 7JI10Vf;, .r.yw etpt.. · fC117JKELvE rcat ovoa~ o '7rapa-
unto them, I am he. SJea~ f am [hi). .And •w&J "standing 2 a.lso 1 Judna :iwho "''vo.a 6 de-
And Judu alao, which 
betrayed him, stood OLOOV(; avrov /1!f.T1 a'brwv~ 6 'Or; OVV E.l1t'f.V avroi!;, 1110TLII 
with them. 6 ..U 10<?n livering '7up •him with them. When therefore he sa.id to th~m, 
then u he had s11.1d 1 , • , '\fJ 11 , , 1 , , H 

unto them, I am M., t.yW El p.t., T a'Trijl\ OV EI.!;.Ta.u1t'li1W ICal "'E1t'EO'OV 11 xaftai. 
they went bl\ckward, I a.m [he], they· went baclrn:ard and fell to [the] grouucL 
a.nd fell to the ground. ''\ 7 • , , 1 ' 11 'f' y ~ 1 1" 
1 Then asked he them 7 1ra~w · ovv xavrov' t-1r1JP~T1JUEV, t.va r.,7JT~LTE; Ot.vE 
again, Whom seek ye 1 A.ga.in therefore ~hem 1he 11questioncd, Whom seek ye? Anu they 
And they eaid, JeiiUI l 'I - ' N. y - 8 'A '(} 'II ' - l ot Nazn.reth. s Jeau• e ?Tov, 7JUc1VV rop a"wpatov. 1t'E1Cpt 7J 1o Iryuov(;, E ?Tov 
a~swered, I have told· said, Jeans the Na.u.rrean.. 2 All,wercd 1Jeaua, I told 
you that I am ~: if , - " , , • • :r. ' • y - , 1 , 

therefore yo seek me, Vfi.LV OT-L fj'W E.LJ.LL• I!L • DvV Efi.E r.,7]TI:LTE; fll/JETI! TOVTO'J,. V?Ta• 
let these go their way: you that 1 a.m [he). H therefore me -ye aeek, suffer theae ' to go 

h 'tra:n]p LTTrA. i ~ what TTrA. . j EOWICcXf thou ga.vest L.. k OEOCJJICcXf thou bast 
· 1 ' m • - K ~ ' ~ ,~ gtven LTTr.A.W. 'tra.'T"t}p LT'fr.A. . -0 TTrA. n '7'011 f:opCJJV QLj TOV ICC!opov T. 

o- o 'I'Tr.A.. P + Twv LTr[A]; + EIC Twv from the T. q ~e and (Jesus) Tr. r ie~>..Oev. 
Ka.l. A.f:yl!t. went forth and says LTTr.l.. • - o 'l'; - o '!7JO'ov~ (r~ad he says) TrA'. t-ort. 
LTir. 'f ami>..Oa.v LTTrA. " f1flcra.v L'rl'rA. ' f1r71PW'TTI<T.fSV CLV'TOVf LTrA; CLVTOi ETITJPW~ 
~(TfJ'.W'. 1- o 01/ITrAW. 


